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New Freshman Officers Pledge Support
The Freshmen class at N.C. 

W. C. recently elected officers 
to fill those positions vacated 
this semester. Those elected 
were Barry s ta ll in ^p res id en t,  
George Watson, vice-president, 
and Claire Anderson, secretary. 
Returning as treasurer from 
last semester is Marty Sarra.

President Barry Stallings hopes 
to promote more social life and 
activities on campus while in turn 
producing more spirit among the 
student body itself.

At this point, Barry feels 
that the class is divided into 
too many separate groups 
or cliches which >aoes not, in his 
opinion, constitute a class. As 
president, he hopes to promote 
those activities which will bring 
the students of Wesleyan closer 
together. The Hay ride sponsored 
by the Freshmen Class is the 
firs t attempt in this direction.

“ I want to help make this a 
college instead of an academic 
institution” says Barry, and thus, 
sums up his ideas and hopes 
for the Freshman class and the 
student body as a whole.

George Watson, as vice-pre
sident, supports Barry Stallings 
to the fulilest and plans to do 
all he can to aid the class in 
any ideas toward unity that can 
be originated. “ It is hard to get a 
class to act together as a group 
with the students taking such a 
shallow attitude toward functions 
on campus and the campus 
itself.” George feels that the pro
motion of the previously stated

ideas will in some instances aid 
to solve this critical problem 
on campus.

George was also recently el
ected to serve on the Judicial 
Board of the Student Life Asso
ciation.

Serving as Secretary for the 
remainder of this year is Claire 
Anderson. Claire hopes to install 
a sense of cooperation between 
all the classes with more unity 
with the Freshmen Class as part 
of the school. “ As it stands 
now, it is the Freshmen Class 
and the rest of the school as 
two sep&i'ate groups. I would 
rather see the Freshmen c lass 
be a part of this school instead 
of a separate entity.”

One of the main ideas of the 
class, although still tentative, 
is the organization of a social 
Fraternity on campus which will 
work co-ordinately with the 
Social Commission to provide 
activities for the students.

The Fraternity would organize 
projects to earn money to spon
sor these activities wnile the 
Social Commission is hampered 
by the lack of funds necessary to 
promote activities every week
end. It is hoped that if the 
idea of a Fraternity is passed, 
that in a few years a Fraternity 
house could be constructed on 
campus to provide a place for 
such activities as well as watch
ing television, shooting pool, etc.

This idea is fully endorsed 
by the Freshmen Class officers 
and partially has the backing of 
the class.

Newly elected officers of the Freshman class are (from left to 
right) George Watson, Barry Stallings, Claire Anderson.
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Freshman Class 
Sponsors Hayride

Circle K Plans 

Active Spring
N. C.

Club has
Wesleyan’s Circle K 

a variety of activities 
planned for this spring semester. 
The club, whose motto is; “ Build 
Personal Understanding” , will 
have :ifs first supper meeting 
on Wednesday, March 24, at 6;00 
p. m. at Melton’s Barbeque. The 
purpose of this meeting, aside 
from eating some of the best 
Bar-B-Q in the state, is to wel- 
coroe in the club’s ten new 
members which brings the total 
membership to 34. Also, at
this time new membership cards 
will be issued. It promises, 
from all reports, to be a gala 
affair.

Aside from this, Circle K 
plans to send Bill Duke and Steve 
Petlitz to the Annual Carolinas 
Circle Convention at East Caro
lina College on March 25, 26, 
27. Twenty-four colleges from 
North and south Carolina will 
participate in this convention in 
Greenville. On the agenda for 
this important occasion are spe
eches^ entertainment, voting on 
news officers, and the achie
vement award. Last year Wes
leyan tied with East Carolina 
College for honorable mention 
in this award. Wade Register 
of the Wesleyan club will be 
running for the office of Leut. 
Governor of the Eastern d is tr ic t , ' 
a position which is now held by 
Melvin Gay. It is apparent that 
Circle K at Wesleyan has made 
great strides since its found
ing a few years ago.

Included in future c irc le  K 
plans.-aee a clothes drive (soon), 
a car smash ( April Carnaval); 
and a car wash near the end of 
April.

It is evident that Circle K 
is rapidly becoming one of the 
most industrious and active clubs 
on our campus.

The Social Commission of the 
Freshman Class will sponsor a 
hayride, Saturday, April 3, de
pending on the weather, for the 
students of Wesleyan and their 
dates. The trucks will leave the 
campus and head out to the roads 
behind the campus leading to Red 
Oak. A-rriving at the home of 
George Watson, the students will 
enoy a bonfire and folk singing 
session presented by Tom Garlow 
and John Reid, known as the 
“ Northside Singers.”

Tickets were on sale origi
nally for Freshmen and their 
dates only , but ^ r e  t"expanded 
to a limited ‘number of upper
classmen and their dates.

Members of the Social Com
mittee are Tess Ledford and Ann 
Chafin, co-chairman of this ev
ent, Doug Windes, Kay Churchill, 
Ruddy Griffith and Jeff Wilson, 
while working with the officers 
of the Freshmen Class.
Plans for Carnival

The Freshman Social Com

mittee is working productively

on the Carnival scheduled for 
April 10, Sponsoring three 
booths, the committee is having 
a dart game in which students 
may “ gracefully” throw darts 
at pictures of the professors 
on campus. A second booth will 
consist of “ Dunking Anne Van 
Wagoner” which will comprise 
a bench over water which can 
be released oy a baseball thrown 
at a target. The last booth 
consists of a Slave Sale with 
members of the class sold as 
slaves. Those members offered 
as slaves so far are : Richie 
Uhrin, Ernie Watson, Doug Win
des, Rick Huff, Je rry  Wine- 

'berry, Jerry  Harritt, Dick Ern- 
stes, Marty Lang, Bill Stellhorn, 
Ernie Church, and Joe Weatherly 
representing Edgecombe Dorm. 
From Nash Hall will be Stephanie 
Flether, Linda Walls, Mary Kay 
Kolas and Sally Kolas Those 
people sold as slaves will be 
required to work for their 
“ owner” on the Sunday following 
the carnaval from 10:30 A.M. to 
10:30 P.M.

New Circle K members: (left to right) Warrtn Cottongham, Bob Curtiss. Donald Dare, Quinton 
Whjte, David McNamee, Nat Railey, Richard O’Neal, Jeff Wilson, Fred Hurst, James SpruiU.
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Sunday School

S xteen North Carolina Wesleyan 
College students are presently 
par ic ip ting  in a service nrnl 
ject of teaching Sunday School 
each week at the Eastern Carolina 
Training School, under'the d ir 
ection of Rev. John White, pas
tor of the Battleboro Methodist 
Church.

Each Sunday afternoon, the 
Wesleyan students lead the boys 
in a worship service and then 
divide into small groups for a 
lesson.

Participating in the program 
are: Pete Blood, Ginny Brieten- 
bach, Dennis Dagenhart, Donald 
Dare, Kay Daughtry, Ed Maddox, 
Allen Martin, Jimmy perry , Kay 
Radford, jay Smith, Della Rea
ves, Bryan Stearns, Jane Stone, 
Barry Stallings, Ted Turner, and 
Toe Weatherly.

College Support 
Put At 99 Pet. 
For Year Now

Ninety-nine per  cent of the
$50,000 continuing support  for 
Carolina Wesleyan College for 
1565 has been paid or pledged 
to the  Rocky Mount Area Wes- 
leydn College Foundation,  r e 
ports  the college’s bimonthly  
bulletin

Foundation direc tors  learned  
this month tha t  $49,442.28 of the 
$50,000 goal was pledged by 480 
persons and organizations d u r 
ing the cam paign .  P a r t  of the 
money — $32,017.54— has been 
collected. The balance m ust  be 
collected before the cam paign  
can be dtc lared  a success.

Foundation direc tors  a re  
charged  with collecting $50,000 
annually for the college’s oper 
at ing budget . The com m itm en t  
was m ade  by the Rocky Mount- 
Nash-Edgecombe com munity  in 
1956 when it sponsored the 
founding of the college.

Archie W. McLean, founda
tion pre.sident, has expressed 
appreciation to the com munity  
for its support in the campagn.  
He also has paid tr ibute to the 
work of J a s p e r  L. Cummings, 
cam paign  cha irm an ,  and fellow 
foundation directors.

The cam paign  began in No
vember.  Novem ber  was pro 
claimed “ Wesleyan College Ap
preciat ion Month.”

“ The success of our cam paign 
gives concrete evidence of the 
appreciation by the com m uni
ty ,” Cummings said.

Most of the contributors m ake 
annual donations to the foun
dation, and they have been r e 
cognized as “ honorary  a lum ni” 
of the college. Honorary  a lum 
ni of the Class of ‘65 will be’ 
recognized on F ou n d e rs ’ Day 
Oct. 25, 1965.

In addition to the cam paign  
for continuing support,  the 
foundation also i.<; responsible 
for collecting the a r e a ’s cap i 
tal pledges for constructing the 
college.

A report to d irectors  showed 
$1,635,407.35 has  been collected 
from 3,513 original pledges. 
Unpaid  balance on 1,580 pled
ges am ounts  to $564,631.04. The 
ba lance is being decreased  as 
pledges a re  paid.
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